
The North\ western 

PUBLISHED EVE! IY FRIDAY 

at the county heat. 

OFO. K. IIKRSCHOTKK, (Killlorn and 
«)EO. H 0111*05, PnMfthnri 

TBBM8 -4I .00 PEH TEAR, ir PAID III AD*ARC! 

Entered at the Loup City PoatofBce for tran » 

mission through the mailt at second 
chits matter. 

Official Paper Sherman County 
McKinley says; hold fast to whai 

we’ve got. We need it for comraer 

cial purposes, 

“God works in a mysterious way 
his wonders to perform.” And Billy 
McKinley seems to be bis Plenipo- 
tentiary to save the weakling from 

Spanish cussddncsrt. 

It there it* any thing in this world 

that should make a northern man 

vote the republican ticket, it aught 
to be to prevent being governed by 
a party that will not allow a treebal. 

lot and a fair count. 

This government has driven the 

Spanish oppressors from the Philip- 
pines, ana rescued a suffering people 
from a life that was worse than death. 
Can it afford to turn those pleading 
downtrodden wretches back ta their 

butchers? No, a thousand times no. 

Senator Morgan of Alabama, is 

one of the broadest minded men the 
democratic. Party contains. If he 
did not live in the south, where noth- 

ing hut democrats flourish, he nn 

doubtedly would be where he belong; 
i e, in the republican party. 

While talking United States Sen- 
ator. If the Nortli Platte country 
has any aspirations, wlmt is the 
matter with A. E. Cady of St. Paul. 
The coyotes of the Sand Hills ex- 

pect a recognition some time, and no 

better selection could be made. Don’t 
nil speak at once. 

There is more gold in the vaults 
of the United States to day than ev- 

er before. If it is gold that Europe 
must have for the basis of finance, 
Uncle Sam, while engineered by a 

republican administration, will prove 
to her entire satisfaction, that be 
will have his share. 

The noting in South Carolina, and 
the murdering and driving out of 
the Tolberts, whose only crime was 

thatofbeiDg uri honest republican 
who the democrats could not defeat 
for congress even in their strong- 
hold by any other means, reads like 
the revival of the palmy days of Ku 
kluckism. 

# The peace commissioner at Paris, 
arrived at an agreement last Monday, 
Spain ceeding all her rights in the 

Philippine Archipelago and Guam 
Island to the United States. And 
the United States pacing Spain 1:20, 
000,000 as the peaceful expenditures 
of Spain in those islands. Any Mon- 

eys Spain has expended for war pur- 
poses fighting the natives she must 
consider lost. 

Our soldiers have landed in Cuba, 
near Havana, and tbe cruiser Tope- 
ka, is in ttiat barobor. General 
Biunco sailed for Spain last Sunday, 
and 1,700 more Spanish troop went 

on Saturday. The Island will be 

formal)' turned over to the United 
Slates the 1st of January, and the 
obsolete old empire will cease its 

bloody reign in the western hemis- 

phere for ever. 

Andrew Carnagie, the great iron 

magnate of l’ennaylvnuia, has writ- 
ten a book in which be aaya; Kngland 
and America should be under oue 

government. Probably, but the cap 
ital would have to be at Washington, 
and the chief magistrate a piesident. 
No succession, you know. Once a 

man has tasted of freedom he never 

would agree to maltiUin an inbred 

iuibecil of Koyaliy. 
... 

Chairman J. K Jours, of the 

democtalic National committee, has 

appointed VV. J. ?'iotie rt governor 
of Missouri, Jobu P Ailgeldes- gov- 
ernor of Illinois, W V. Allen of 
Nebraska, aud II. >1 Teller «*f Co. 

undo, ns a ways aud menus com mi I 

tee to raise money for carrying on 

the democratic camp vign in I Woo, 

with •*l'ol» Harvey mthe m.iu.-tger 

uf the ndsir Their plan i« to get all 

who will t* sui»s41 !• # l -oi j.. r m •ndi 

for !•« )e*rs, for the purpose oi 

electing a democratic president tw > 

years hence. This seems like a huge 
joke when viewed from u common 

souse standpoint. If the majority 
of the voters of the United States 
do not want a repetition of the hard 
times of Clevelands administration 
it is no,likely they will vote a demo- 
cratic ticket. Neither is it likely 
that tliay will contrihide money to 

defeat an administration that is, and 
lias been, entirely satisfactory to all 
lovers of prosperity and good govern 
ment. They send out their appeal 
under the guise of Bimetnlisin' which 
is only a covering for their real ob- 

ject, the election of the democratic 
ticket in 1900, and are figuering on 

raising a corruption fund of $150, 
000,000 to prostitute good govern- 
ment and elect themselves to office. 
In the south the democratic party 
are always successful by their meth- 
ods of intimidation of the voters who 
would vote the republican ticket. 
But, in the north wtiere democratic 
tactics are fully appreciated they 
must observe other means lor gain- 
ing their point. The voter who is 

appealed to for contributions should 
remember that James K. Jones, the 

leading spirit in this movement is 
also the bead of the democratic na- 

tional stearing committee. 

SrPKKVIBOKS I'ltOCE K DIN(18. 
Loop City, Neb, Nov. 15. IWIH. 

State of Nebraska, * 

Hheruiun county 
He It remembered that at an adjourned sess- 

ion of the board of Supervisors of Sherman 
county, held on the 15, day of November, IH8K 
at the court house In Loup City, In said coun- 

ty pursuant to adjournment of Sept. 13, |sus. 
Present being lien ry Hunker, chairman, M. 
ttewollnskl, J. P. Leinlngsr, S. N, Sweetland, 
Lewis ilechthold, Peter McKcon, and 1. W. 
Barnes, Supervisors, John W. Long county at- 
torney, and John Nlnshull, county clerk. 

The minutes of the proceedings of previous 
meeting were read and on motion approved, 
iBefore the county board appeared J. N' Paul 
Ksq. ami made und read afHduvlt to this boatd 
In support of claim for uttorncy fees und servi- 
ces In case of Sherman county vs. Sherman 
County Bunking Co. 

On motion said claim of Paul & Tcmplin 
was allowed at the sum of $100.80 I. N. Paul be- 
ing present uud agreeing to accept said amount 
as full payment of said claim, and the county 
clerk is ordered to draw u warrant for said a- 
mount of lioo.oo on general fund. 

Before the board came J, T, Campbell and 
made proposition of settlement of the judg- 
ment of $407 51 and costs in favor of Sherman 
county, rendered on February 1st 1S82 against 
J. T. Campbell In an action where C. E. Ach 
enback. Co. Treasurer, was plaintiff and J. T 
Campbell was defendant, It was on motion or- 
dered that if said Campbell before the 12 day 
of December, isos pays to the clerk of the dls 
trict court the sum of $300 00 on the uforsaid 
judgment, that then upon such payment, the 
county attorney be, and he Is hereby author- 
ized to satisfy satd Judgment anil costs in full, 
and the county attorney upon said payment 
recall the execution Issued in said action. The 
saldJ. T. Campbell being present before the 
board and agreelug to pay the said sum of $3*5. 
00before the date aforesaid, und also agreeing 
to waive any refund on account of the road re- 

ceipts mentioned in said judgment. 
Board adjourned to 8 o'clock a. m. of Nov. 1*5 

1S8M. 
John MinhhulL, county clerk, by 

Locis Kbin, Deputy. 
Loup City, Nov. 15, 1898. 

Board In session this date, all members prea 
cut; 

lu the matter of the petition signed by F. J, 
Macljewski and others, asking for the vacation 
of that part of the public road commencing 75 
rOdseast from the south west corner of sec. 14 
T 14, It 13, running tbcace In u north easterly 
direction 10 rods, thence in a south easterly di- 
rection 28 rods to the section line between 
said section It and section 23 of said town and 
range; said petition was granted and road va- 
cated 

It appearing to the county board from the 
certificate tiled with the county clerk by E A 
Brown, towushlp clerk of Loup City township 
that the conditions imposed by the county 
board, has been compiled with, a record of 
which establishment and conditions appear on 

page lfiftof this volume, und which certificate 
shows that the several claimants has accepted 
from said township the amount of damages a- 

wurded by the county board. It was on motion 
ordered that said road lie now finally estab- 
lished. ami opened for travel. 

Hof ore the board came Wm. Sherman and 
complained that the N $5. fourth of section 2k, 
14, 14, his lands, hail been illegally assessed 
and taxed for the year IK8I. In that he had 

What Shall 
Be Done 

TOR THU DULICATU (J1RL 

You have tried iron and 
other tonics. But she keeps 
pale and thin. Her sallow 
corrplexion worries you. Per- 
haps she has a little hacking 
c ugh also. Her head aches; 
and she cannot study. Give her ■ 

Scoirs imuision 
The oil will feed her wasting 
h nly j t* e glycerine will soothe 
her cn igh, and the hypophos- 
phites will give new power and 

Kr to her nerves and brain, 
ever say you 

" cannot 
take cod-liver oil** until you 

ivc tried Se tt's Emulsion. 
You will be obliged to change 
your opinion at once. Children 
especially become very fond 
of it i and iniantsdonot know 
when it U added to their food. 

la Uf f k §*>* Nfc. t MMrte, 

A strictly high-grade Family Sewing 
Machine, possessing ail modern 

improvements. 

GuoroM Equol to me Besi. 
Prices very reasonable. Obtain them 

from your local dealer and 
make comparisons. 

939 Broadway, t i.y. BELVIDERE, ILL. 

WAhtiii-Several Trustworthy Per. 
nona In this state to manage our business 
lnlhtlrown and nearby counties. It la 
mainly office work conducted at home. .Sal- 
ary straight •‘.mo a year anil exnenaca—de- 
finite, liomtllde. no more, no less salary 
Monthly *rr>. References. Enclose self-ad- 
dreaaed envelope. Herbert K Ileus, Pres. 
IJept. m. Chicago, ill. 3-KMI9 

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY 
"where for "The Story of the Philippine*" i 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by trie fiov 
eminent as Ufflciul Historian to the War Do 
purtment. The book was written In army 
amps at San Francisco, on the Pacific with 

General Merritt, In the hospital at Honolulu. 
In Hong Kong. In the American trenches at 
Manila. In the Insurgent camps with Agutnal- 
do. on the duck of the Olympia with Dewey, 
and In the roar of battle at the fall of Manila. 
Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original pic- 
tures taken by government photographers on 
the spot. Large Book. Low prices. Big prof- 
its. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all 
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit free. Ad- 
dress, F. T Burlier, See y.. Star insurauce 
Bldg., Chicago. III. 

CHARLES GASTEYER WISHES YOU TO 

Remember the Main 
features of this advertisement: f 

Lying caused the untimely death of Annanias and Saphira, and telling the truth 
caused John the Maptist to loose his head! Consequently this week we will “say nothing 
lmt saw wood.” Help us to dispose of the wood pile. Its good wood. 

Girls or boys school shoes, size f3 to 8 .90 
“ “ “ “ size 8!, to 12 105 
“ “ “ « size 13 to 2 125 

Red, green, and brown woolen dress goods, per yard 22 

I Main all wool dress flannels.25 
\\ hite flannels at 25, 35 and 50 cents per yard. 
Red flannels at 20 and 30 cents per yard. 
All wool shirting at 25 and 45 cents per yard. 

ONE C£SE CANNED GOODS: 
‘2 eano yellow peaches...40 
lean sliced peaches.,.25 
I t an red cherries.20 
1 can white cherries.20 
:! cans Green Gage pinrna.30 
‘2 cans apricots.40 
1 can pears.20 

1 
3 cans tomatoes.gr, 

3 cans corn.25 

•2 cans baked beans.30 

2 cans stringless Iteans.30 

2 cans sourkraut.20 

2 cans Hamburg June peas .30 

Total.’.. |3 85 

full assoftjnept oply $3.25 
Come in and learn our prices on dry goods and clothing. I am selling them 

at knockout prices.. Respectfully yours. 

_CHAS. GASTEYER. 

KEW GOODS, f>TTTT T AFflFD -NEW PRICES, 
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE I lllL »l J\ LU Ti III TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 

WE ARE HERE AGAIN WITH A WONDERFULLY LARGE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN ALL LINES 

-A more complete line of goods was never brought to the Loup Country- 
Clothing, Underwear, Dress Goods, Ladie’s, Gent’s, and Children’s 

Shoes, Mittens, Notions, Chinan are, Queensware, and a general stock for the Holiday trade. 
NKW OTSTOMKR8:—We thought that we sold to every body. Kvidently there are some we don't, for we see new faces almost every 

day. The average customer docs know values testimony of many merchant to the contrary. Our success we believe is mainly due to the fa< t 
that we have “caught on, and know how to buy so as to enable us to show our customers real and not roisterious values: 

TWO THINGS: 
1. You have got goods to buy, and are going to buy them 

close. 
■J. We have got goods to sell, and knew what we got to 

do to sell them. Knew it when we bought the goods. 
We never have had such a tremendous stock as we now have- 

If its only 5 cents worth we appreciate it. If its $f>00. worth we 

can please you in every item. 
DRESS GOODS: 

This part of our business we give our special attention. Most 
of our customers buy dresses that are to last more than one season 
at least—We keep this stock up to the highest standard in the 
latest, serviceable styles. 

MY CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
is u delight to the eye, and that quiet refined feeling of elegance 
that a person of tast feels but cannot describe, is the sensation that > 

spreads over you when you try on one of our tailored suits or over- 
1 

coats. You can find what you want in our establishment. Any 
goods, any style at any price. Our boy’s and children s clothing 
is but a reproduction of our men’s. The same care with the man- 
ufacture. The same care in the selection of the stock. 

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 
We Lave the finest line of shoes ever brought to this city. 

Our large invoice enables us to fit and suit everybody as to quality, 
style and prices. We make a specialty of our shoe department and 
invite all to come in and look over our assortment. 

We guarantee our prices to be as low as any house in this country. Come early and select your Holliday presents. 
Yours for business, J. 3?HIXj jaeger. 

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

made final proof too lute to be assessed for said 
year, and asked the county board to order said 
tax stricken from the tax list, and It was order- 
ed that the clerk correspond with the it. H 
I.aud office and from the records of that office 
ascertain when suld land bus become liable 
for taxation. 

Consent road petition signed by It. U Hend- 
rickson and others, and consent road petition 
signed by Carl de la Motto and others, were re- 

fered to the road committee 
The committee on roads made verbal report 

on the road petition signed by K. U. Hendrick 
son. et al. asking for the establishing of a pub- 
lic- road to commence at that point on road No. 
in where the said road No. 10 Intersects the see 

lion line between section* 10nml 15 t 14, It Iff 
and terminating a' the west bunk of the Mid- 
dle l.oup river. The road being deemed a pub- 
lic necessity was ordered established platted 
and recorded 
The committee on r-mtl* made their verbal re 

port on the road petition sighed by Carl de la 
Motte et al ordered that the prayer ill said pe- 
tition tat granted and said road ta established 
provided that the signatures of Jeasea aad the 
II .V M 1C It Co, tie attacked to Said petit lob 

Within reasonable time 
I In motion thi county clerk Is -u.icrc-i to ia 

rate the section tins- ivtvees section u ami It 
T It K IV where said tine cross*-- the Middle 

lamp rivet and lu as* * c ta n Ihe width of said 
river from naah so banh on maul i s.- 

dn mtitltistiie t-'ttutf baftl ,|,, :, ,| to a*-w 

,ousltu*C the. wagon bridge *• ro— the Mid 
■ 

11 T l1* M I* ‘nfti— n rTitli h.-irs-ka 
It iu-ttui.-a the count* Start) s i.tcirw' l to 9 

orSwSs.a, *d November It !•¥» 

Aitt-t j. h* Mivwsrii i s i ark 
hi but is Msia iwpai* 

I’alit* in I be * U» »l a ben a per •*•*• ha* 
a evilil iii.lcat* * a I* n.ie*** t luniiti j ueu 

ilionl* \ |iin v of Har.net *1 mi pen*,I 
a oh i hvuibetlain'* I’.ii H*!tn *a*l 
l**.**i,,f on lu tb* * best **yer i tie weal of 

pain will |»r**t*4pi y fvlltt*> the pain sou 

pr< seat I'•«* ilin itene S siltw'k of pit*, 
MMi(4|A f|^« < ''I VMt 

I 4MM* tin % Ml I h‘* N H«*M M 
tMfulih1 Ht«* 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

OFFICE. -One door east of Chase's 

drug store 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP CITY. I I ATM*. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 
Will Defend In Pored (taut's Ca— 

AI.AU 1M> a 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In NnnruwKerAMM Mulldlo*. 

tour tin, smiuaiha 

^kAAAAdj SO YEARS* 

JH nn 
« P F Vi r ^ b i J /;l L j H m* ^ 1 I n k 1 1 

iSHWRWi 

Tn4i>t m * mm a 

lyHHv oiaion* 
p R»t’ Costsismti Ac 

A MMa4t«A « >U4,I Slut tenirin ■>•, 

I : 
Scientific American. 

% W ^ 41 in ■ ft twirt I «##•*% f*t 
■:<* aA-4 -• I ■ UN f <**'-*4. » MIS*, pi ft 
• « v r S# iratilift $k PuM it m 

A. I*. CULLEY, p CULLBY, 
President Oaahler. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

i 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 

Cohhr».ihiki»knt«: Seaboard National Hank. New York City, N. Y., Omaha 
National Hank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

AN F.H1IIT I'AOKI) PAI’KH 

LINCOLN HVHNING NEWS. 
TWKNTY KIVK OKNT8 PKR MONTH 

Teletfrajillk' new a of the world hour* ahead of other ( 

|n»|k r* < he«|w*at Daily IV,»er in Nehruaka. Hukaerth* 

thr«Nu;h your pmtmaatcr or *end direct to 

KVKNINt* NKWH, UimoIb, N*b. 


